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Canadian League for Educational Exchange  

Upcoming events in Toronto 
include the Welcome Conference 
at the end of January and 
Wanakita.  Check the CLEE 
website for details. 
 
The Quebec City Carnival is 
another huge winter event.  
Details should have been mailed 
to you by now. 

About Us 

CLEE is a volunteer organization dedicated to hosting 

information sessions and social activities with the intent to 

make the year an exciting and memorable one for exchange 

teachers and their families.  

http://www.cleecanada.ca/index.html 

 

 

Welcome to Ottawa!  Our chapter is made up of former 

exchange teachers who are delighted to share their 

experience with current exchangees.  We welcome any 

questions or comments you might have regarding all 

matters related to your teaching exchange. 

 

Welcome to our new arrivals to the Ottawa 

area and returning exchange teachers! 

 
We’ve had some great events this fall and are 
looking forward to more and more activities in 
this area in coming months. In October, we had 
our 3rd Annual CLEE Bonspiel up in Renfrew, 
hosted by Nancy and Russ Connors.  See page 3 
for pictures of our exchange teachers on ice. In 
November, Kerry McDaniel, a returning exchange 
teacher hosted the first of many upcoming pub 
nights.  In the fall, the CLEE BBQ and corn roast  
was held at Lynn and Glenn Carroll’s. 
 
The 3rd annual Traditional Canadian Christmas 
dinner which took place in December was really 
well attended by both departing Aussies and 
soon-to-exchange local teachers.  Have a look at 
that story on page 4. 
 
Check the calendar on page 2 for all upcoming 
events. 
 

 
We’d love to read your stories. Please send me your 

stories and pictures so we can share the memories of your 

exchange year. 

 

Newsletter Editor:  Catherine Gagnon cteachr@hotmail.com 

Now available – newsletters from CLEE and other Australian 

International Teaching Fellowships http://feb122010.wordpress.com 

 

http://www.trekearth.com/gallery/North_America/Canada/Central/Ontario/Ottawa/photo809367.htm
http://www.cleecanada.ca/
http://www.cleecanada.ca/
http://www.cleecanada.ca/index.html
mailto:cteachr@hotmail.com
http://feb122010.wordpress.com/


 
If you haven’t checked out the CLEE website 

lately, by all means take a tour!  The website 

has been completely renovated to reflect 

our dynamic organization.  Find it at 

http://www.cleecanada.ca 
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 Coming Events 

 

Jan Winterlude weekend 

opener: 

Canal Skate/Pub Night 

Potluck Dinner to Welcome 

new exchangees and 

Welcome Back Canadians 

 
Feb Winter Carnival in Quebec 

city  

Snowshoeing in the 

Gatineaus 

 

March Sugar Bush  

 

May Conference Weekend 
featuring the Tulip 

Festival! 
 

June  Whitewater Rafting and 
BBQ in Renfrew  

 
RCMP Sunset Ceremonies 

 

Sept  Corn Roast  

Oct   Football or Lacrosse 

Halloween fun - haunted 

house 
 

Nov Curling in Renfrew  

 

Dec Traditional Christmas 

dinner and farewell to our 

Aussie friends  

 

 

Suggested Activities 

• Visit the Fairmont Chateau Montebello – the 

world’s largest log cabin.  Stroll the grounds and 

stop in for a hot chocolate, spiked or not, while 

enjoying the warm hearth. Sunday Brunch is 

always a treat. 

http://www.fairmont.com/montebello 

 

•Take a walk in the Byward Market, have lunch 

and watch the locals go about their errands; a 

great launching point for more shopping at the 

Rideau Center and surrounding boutiques or for 

visiting the National Art Gallery. 

http://www.byward-market.com/ 

 

•Try skiing at Mont-Ste. Marie, located about 1.5 

hours away. You’ll find even closer hills at Camp 

Fortune and Mont Cascades. 

 

If you prefer X-country skiing, Gatineau park is the 

place to be.  Or try renting or borrowing snow 

shoes and try your hand at this traditional winter 

sport at our many parks. 

 

• Have high tea at the Fairmont Chateau Laurier. 

http://www.fairmont.com/laurier-ottawa/ 

 

• Skate on the Rideau Canal, the world’s longest 

skating rink.  Skate rentals are available.  And 

don’t miss trying a Beavertail while you are on the 

Canal. 

 

http://www.cleecanada.ca/
http://www.fairmont.com/montebello
http://www.byward-market.com/
http://montstemarie.com/
http://campfortune.com/fr/bienvenue/
http://campfortune.com/fr/bienvenue/
http://www.montcascades.ca/
http://www.ncc-ccn.gc.ca/places-to-visit/gatineau-park/things-to-do/cross-country-skiing-gatineau-park
http://www.fairmont.com/laurier-ottawa/
http://www.ncc-ccn.gc.ca/places-to-visit/rideau-canal-skateway
http://www.beavertailsinc.com/


 

  

The kids getting some expert advice 
from Coach Connors. 
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3rd Annual Curling Bonspiel! 

 

Once again, Russ and Nancy Connors hosted our 
group in Renfrew for our annual curling lesson 
and Bonspiel.  We had a great turn out with 
some Aussie families and some recently 
returned families  - the Farley/Richardsons and 
the Elliotts (all exchanged to the UK last school 
year). 

 

Thanks to Nancy, we also had a great lunch of 
hearty soups and fresh baking.  The morning was 
dedicated to some much needed training, 
whereas the afternoon was for full on 
competition!  Great fun topped off with a round 
paid for by the winning team. 

 

 

We’ll look forward to a rematch next year! 

Nancy took on the task of coaching a 
group of her own. 

Rear:  Leon, Bradyn, David, Michelle, Peter, Paula & Russ 
Front: Richardson children, Catherine, Nancy, Neil and the Burney children. 



 

CLEE Traditional Christmas Dinner 
 

The CLEE elves were especially busy this December and found a way to round up 
exchange teachers far and wide.  About 50 members gathered at Leon and Catherine’s to 
celebrate the season.  Notable attendees were Paul and Neil from South Australia, Lee 
and Rob from Victoria and the Burney family (Linda and Peter) from NSW, all returning 
home this month.  We also managed to meet some of the teachers and families on their 
way to Australia for their most excellent adventure.  Kerry McDaniel, recently returned 
from the UK was also present, as well as a past committee member, my first introduction 
to CLEE, Bruce Fink (and Constance McCleese). 
 
Dinner included traditional tortiere, turkey, ham and all the trimmings!  After a great 
meal, we said our goodbyes to our Aussie friends and wished our Canadian colleagues a 
“rippa” year! 
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